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Distinctive suits in the new correct styles. This
early showing features a goodly collection of hand-

some suits which typify the smartest styles, the , IN WHlCH tO BpY
choicest fabrics and the finest tailoring and: almost'
every day adds new arrivals to swell our showing. YV

It Of aneclal interest are the . .'."! :.) . PLUSH COATS
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NEW trimmings
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They're the products of American best suit
designers and makers and so facinating are their
becoming lines and distinctly style features that
women will find them irresistible.

- A payment on a garment will holdlt until later for you. . Many are taking advan- -

l ftage of these prices and saving feature.

tCOMB AND SEE THEM
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A Limited Number-Lef- t of the

SpBcnal IBDainiCxetJs en SaD(5
, Gray and Tan $3.65 and 04.65

Big Heavy Varm Plaid Blankets, Genuine Woolnap

NEW FALL DRESSES

Women's and Misses' Charming New Street
and Afternoon Dresses

A wonderful collection of newest Autumn styles
of Satin. Meteor. Charmeuse, Tricotine tand Serge
richly trimmed with tinsel, silk embrpdiery and
braid; round or square necks, some finished with
dainty batiste collars.

The New Boots are Shown Here
The purchase of a new Fall Suit naturally

necessitates in most instances, the jurchase of
new Shoes to complete the finishing - touch.- pur-ne- w

lines in all leather and cloth top lace and but-
ton Shoes are now ready for your inspection.

Kewpie Twin Shoes for the Children

YOU WILL NEED THEM SOON AND YOU SAVE BY BUYING NOW
s
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We are glad to
show , you our
Reasonably pric-

ed now fall Shoos

ADITORAL The time has. come when we feel we should im-

press upon you in the most forceful manner possible the unusuali
ness of the values that are keeping this store head and shoulder
above the rest- - We wish to extend to you the reliability of this
store's reputation and the security of receiving the greatest
amount of value, and satisfaction for every dollar you spend here.
So we ask that you test us now and convince yourself that the

Black or Brown jSa l!! I I "

statements we make apove are Dacitea up py racis. . ngn or low neeis -- a , a A -
They are Moving Rapidly

THOSE FINE HIGH GRADE SILK CREPE

Shirting Silks
Ten Beautiful inlaid tfipr-Regu- lar $3.50 and $4.00 grade

On Sale 91.98
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Georgette Waiata on aale. A. . .

Pepperil Twilled Middy on tle. ....... .
Fine Organdy Waists on sale...;..
Shirt Patterns ana uouar uanos m otock

. . r , . . ...Men's Special Army Shoe
. 1. 1 .... ond will cast their first ballotr soontrnor Cox forced hi: hand by cof
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New Styles Extra Good Gingham School Dresses. . . would do well if they attempted ton;
4ebt creating power of. the State and
municipalities. And the further ; re-

sult jwas that the State, the counties, learn Just what "interests were workWayne Knit and Topsy scnoei nose. . .

School Coats are here for Chldrsn t . ' Much to the disappointment of the
Republicans Senator Kenyon's dc- - Phe'bajthicr

-- Cox; y-H- ot6ili Tlce ?the towns and the townships wereIfunriiur Underwear for Children ing against them and iC e'her- - of hje

great ; political parties jvoulif hayoverwhelmed' with debts, some; ofBig Stock Ginghams and Percales
Viiit the Remnant Counter
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' ing, , ;We,. cpnsider. Harding, to.v, ;
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polls in November. : '

nian'd' on the Democratic nominee
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:: date. Good sense demands ,utherefnrr that wr ohnuld (rive
i It has been. , generally admitted

that had the United. ,v'sates ' Senate
adopted the proposed, suffrage amend

which have not even yet been paid.

As exampKs we cite St. Clair, Ma-

con and Dallas counties, and nearer
home we are still paying 'oh the old
Mt pleasant railroad bonds, . This
loose end Constitution of 1865, with
all the ills that followed it, was the
outgrowth of ' after ' war conditions.
We- - have the same conditions ' now,

Wirners Dratsiers'on Sale campaign fu,nd has nonplussed them,
and; convinced .them that the Gov-- . ment in February; 191S' instehdiTOi

June,' lolta, there would "have- - 'hewemor has the-good- s and is confident
of his ability, to prove it. 1 VI
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disposal. ; and the prff-io- B even hnnibercdpose of ae constitution is ;en
targe the debt creating aqd tht; tax have been unnecessary to. hav calkd .aside alt tiso many special legislativef sessions 4 4 'unl,- prove oursilves. do ..a. ;

Alt sizes from 32 to 44. Manyv styles, . bat not all
styles in all sizes. Most atre $1.00 sratfe '
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